Holloway Memorial Funeral Home, Inc.

Dorothy Brown
Passed 12/24/2018

Obituary for Dorothy Brown
Dorothy Brown, 92, departed this life on Monday, December 24, 2018. Funeral service will be on Monday,
December 31, 2018, at Union Baptist Church, 904 N. Roxboro St., at 1:00 pm, visitation at 12:30 pm.
Send flowers to the service of Dorothy Brown

GUEST BOOK
I was saddened to learn of the passing of 'Ma Dot', although I know she is in a better place. She was an
exceptional person and was referred to by many as 'Ma Dot.' A lady that was full of wisdom and very witty
and was an exceptional cook. Family, thank God for the many years He blessed her with and look to Him for
strength and peace.
- Vera J. Walthour
Belinda to you and your family we are sending up a prayer of comfort to all knowing this will be hard but
hold to God's unchanging hand.
- George,Mary Short&Family
I am so sorry for your loss. Please remember that Our loving Heavenly Father is infinitely stronger than
death. Nothing can stop him from fulfilling his promise to resurrect our dear loved ones. John 5:28,39
-C
My deepest condolences to the Brown Family.ð¹ð¹ð¹
- Patricia
I was sorry to read about the loss of your dear loved one. The bible gives us hope of seeing them again in
the promised resurrection to come according to scriptures such as [John chapter 5:28-29] and [Acts 24:15].
We find further hope in scriptures like [Isaiah 25:8] and [Revelations 21:3-5] which says in part that
Jehovah God will wipe out every tear from our eyes and death will be no more, because God will swallow
up death forever. I hope these scriptures will be of some comfort. With Deep Sympathy.
- Alma Sumler
The Hinton Family will continue to pray for your family in this time of grief. May the Lord give you peace
and comfort.
- Caroly Hinton Sims

